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animals and the F1esh-animals of Oken. Instead, however, of adopting, like Oken,

anatomical names for his divisions, Pitzinger employs those most generally in use.

His subdivisions or grades of these two primary groups are based upon a repetition
of the same differences, within their respective units. The Invertebrate, in which
the vegetative organs prevail, are contrasted with those in which the animal organs

prevail, and the same distinction is again drawn among the Vertebrat.a. Each of

these embraces two circles founded upon the development of one particular system
of organs, etc. It cannot be expected that the systems founded upon such principles
should present a closer agreement with one another than those which are based

upon anatomical differences; yet I would ask, what becomes of the principle itself,

if its advocates cannot even agree upon what anatomical systems of organs their

classes are founded? According to Oken, the Mollusks (Acephala, Gasteropoda, and

Cephalopoda) represent the system of circulation, at least in the last edition of

his system he views them in that light, whilst Fitzinger considers them as repre

senting the system of sensibility. Oken identifies the Articulata (Worms, Crustacea,

and Insects) with the system of respiration, Fitzinger with that of motion, with

the exception of the Worms, including Radiata, which he parallelizes with the

system of reproduction, etc. Such discrepancies must shake all confidence in

these systems, though they should not prevent us from noticing the happy corn

parsons and suggestions, to which the various attempts to classify the animal king
dom in this way have led their authors. It is almost superfluous to add, that,

great as the disagreement is between the systems of different physiophilosophers,
we find quite as striking discrepancies between the different editions of the system
of the same author.

The principle of the subdivision of the classes among Invertebruta is here exemplified from the Rndiatn,

(Echinodermain.) Each series contains three orders.
lot Series. 2d Series. 3d Series.

Evolutlo priovalens Evolutio prwvalens Evolutio provuleflB
systematis digestions. systernatis cireulationis. syatematis reapirationa.
Asteroidea. Echinodon. Scytodormata (FlolothurioidL)

I. Encrhioiden. 2. Comatulina. 1. Aproetu. 2. Echinian. 1. Synaptoidea. 2. Holot.hurioidea.

3. Astcrinn. 3. Spatangoidea. 3. Peutactoidea.

In Vertebrata, each class has five series and each series three orders; so in Miunmulia, for example:-
1st Series. 2d Series. 3d Series. 4th Series. 5th Series.

EV(IIutiu IHCvaIns Evolutio prarnIens Evolutio prmvulens Evolutio prcernicns Evolutlo prmvalona
tfliIt4 tacti. scmws gustus. sensus ohiactus. sensus nuditus. sensus visas.

Cetacea. Pachydermata. Edenlain. Unguicuintu. Primates.
I. Balanoden. 1. Phocina. 1. Munul.rwnutn. I. Glirea. 1. Chiropteri.
2. DeIphi,iu1.it. 2. Oliesn. 2. Lipodontu. 2. Bruhi. 2. IIC!flipitheCi.
3. Sirenlu. 3. Rurnimustin. 3. Tnrdigrada. 3. 3. AflthtUpOmorphi.
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